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Abstract

Background: Demand-side barriers to health care are as important as supply-side factors in deterring patients from
obtaining effective treatment during COVID-19. Developing countries, including Togo, have focused on reducing
the risk of health care utilization during this period by ensuring basic health care services as an important policy to
improve health outcomes and meet international obligations to make health services accessible.

Methods: The data used to cover all 44 districts in the six (6) health regions of Togo, are from a national home
survey. They are collected from July 8th to 17th, 2020. In each district chief town, a minimum of thirty (30)
households were included by a systematic two-stage random draw (neighborhood and then home). Based on
these data, the multinomial regression model was used to identify risk factors for the request for health care
services during COVID-19.

Results: A total of 1946 (with a response rate of 98.3%) participants were addressed in the study. The finding on
households with age above 60 years indicated that the relative risk ratio (RRR = 23.97; 95% CI = 0.93; 615.38) allowed
them to practice self-medication in lieu of modern healthcare facilities. The multinomial model revealed that the
relative risk ratio of pre-COVID-19 activities (RRR = 4.87; 95% CI = 1.018; 23.38) permits households to rely on their
self-medication choice and (RRR = 3.14; 95% CI = 0.91; 0.83) prefer public health facilities. Given that the head of the
households (RRR = 0.19; 95% CI = 0.017, 2.11) is educated, he prefers the choice of private health centers during
COVID-19 pandemic to public health facilities.

Conclusion: This study has demonstrated that the majority (30.49%) of patients sought health care. The analysis
shows that the loss of employment, activities before COVID-19 in households and areas not infected by the
pandemics allow them to ask for health care (self-medication and public hospitals) despite the COVID-19 impacts.
However, higher education and age determine a different choice of health care delivery by households. Thus,
policy makers need to cast special emphasis on social policies to address home health shocks.
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Background
The COVID-19 occurs in the context of a global eco-
nomic crisis, which highlights the health challenges and
socio-economic factors, facing the most vulnerable
people, in our communities. The demand for health care
is characterized by the level of actual consumption of an
individual in case of illness. This consumption of care
differs according to factors of health care demand such
as income, cost of care, education, social norms and tra-
ditions, and the quality and adequacy of services pro-
vided [1, 2]. It is from a multidimensional perspective
that an individual makes a decision to reach a health
care facility when he/she is suffering from a disease. De-
veloping countries have focused on promoting the use of
health care as an important policy to improve and meet
international obligations to make health services more
accessible. However, many policy initiatives depend on
research, which focus on improving physical access ra-
ther than the utilization model of care services.
Thus, facing multiple measures pertaining to COVID-

19, the demand for health care is likely to be reduced.
This could have negative consequences for the health
status of the population. These reductions can result
from a range of supply and demand side factors. With
this pandemic, most health care staff are being reas-
signed to respond to the COVID-19 emergencies, leav-
ing the health care provider unable to meet the
population’s request for care. Similarly, health facilities
may be closed or have limited hours as well as supply
chain disruptions may limit the availability of needed
health products. Like demand-side factors, the imple-
mentation of social distancing policies and stay-at-home
orders limit the movement of the population. This pre-
vents households from choosing health facilities. Besides,
the fears for COVID-19 and financial constraints reduce
their ability to pay for care. Thus, [2] indicate that the
consequences of social distancing measures and employ-
ment restrictions have had a much greater impact on
several sectors, including the demand for health care.
According to [3, 4], the COVID-19 pandemic has im-
pacted income flows in the economy through reduced
hours of work or closure. This resulted in a change in
household income that was not conducive to health care
demand during this pandemic.
However, the socio-economic status of households is

one of the determining factors in the choice of health
care services in case of illness. It is affected by both
demand and supply side factors of health care. In terms
of demand, many results show differences in the demand
for care by households [1]. These socioeconomic factors
are often assessed by income, occupation, education
level, health insurance coverage, age, place of residence,
etc. Some results show that lower socioeconomic back-
grounds are more likely to not use health care by

households during the COVID-19 pandemic. Several
studies have shown that economic variables such as
household income and price influence health care
decision making, [5, 6] reveal that price, income, and
distance from health centers to home are important
determinants in households’ choice to use health care
services. In addition, [7–10] have emphasized the im-
portance of quality of care in promoting choice of health
care services. Specifically, [11–13] have classified factors
that influence demand for health care services into three
categories such as predisposing factors (social character-
istics), enabling factors (access to health care), and
health care needs (characteristics of the perceived
illness).
Furthermore, in the context of COVID-19, [14], find

that the effect of physical removal measures, especially
among people with chronic illnesses move them away
from using health care services [14]. expressed concerns
about access to health care. They find non-use of health
care increases households’ risk of illness or death, not
only from COVID-19, but also from other health-related
problems. As a result, these measures could exacerbate
issues such as asthma, access to medication, and broader
access to care, [15] find that containment procedures are
a barrier to health care utilization as many fear
hospitalization [15]., shows that gender is one of the de-
terminants of health care utilization during COVID-19.
Hence, it is important to adopt a health equity perspec-
tive to address the health inequities that men undergo
during pandemics.
In contrast, the supply-side approach to health care is

characterized by the availability and characteristics of
health services that influence the demand for health
care, in other words, the nonexistence of the supply of
care, its insufficiency determine the demand for care by
households during COVID-19. As classical economics
assumes, supply therefore creates its own demand. The
choice of care by households depends primarily on the
efficiency and quality of health care providers, waiting
time, and the cost of services.
The COVID-19 pandemic threatens to disrupt essen-

tial health services due to supply and demand barriers.
As a result, infant and maternal mortality may increase
over the next 12 months. Maintaining essential health
services during the COVID-19 pandemic is critical to
prevent adverse consequences and to protect the pro-
gress made in recent years in reducing mortality. The
COVID-19 pandemic causes mortality and morbidity
directly attributable to it. It also poses a significant risk
to other preventable and treatable diseases if the sufpply
of essential health services is interrupted.
Since the beginning of COVID-19 in Togo, policy

makers and health care providers have been concerned
with the drop in hospital attendance all over the country.
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Initially, this sharp decline was attributed to the depro-
gramming of non-emergency care that the majority of
households suffer all the time. Then, the confinement,
doubled by the fear of contamination in public hospitals
could have dissuaded many people not to be presented
in case of illness. Needless to say, the care and overload
of health care providers have mobilized in large numbers
for the sole cause of COVID-19. The consequences of
such a situation could be dramatic in terms of public
health.
Such a disruption could stem from both supply and

demand factors for health care. In Togo, on the supply
side, staff providing essential health services are mostly
redirected to other health facilities to meet COVID-19
requirements, and many health workers could fall ill or
die. Finally, global supply chains for supplies and equip-
ment may be disrupted due to the shift in production to
COVID-19-related supplies. All of these lead to de-
creases in production of raw materials and significant
delays in delivery times due to transportation and move-
ment restrictions enacted by policymakers. In Togo, dur-
ing the pandemic, many immunization programs for
children and pregnant women were suspended and this
had an impact on the health status of households. In
addition, households find it difficult to go to health cen-
ters in case of illness for fear of being infected. This mis-
trust among households accentuates the morbidity rate
in the face of difficulties in accessing the various health
services. In addition, the rate of access to health facilities
in Togo is very high in public health centers, followed
by private health services, despite a good number of
households that rely on self-medication/traditional care.
With this pandemic, most households, lacking financial
means and being afraid to go to the public health centers
that house people with COVID-19, practice self-
medication. This is due to direct and indirect costs re-
lated to the demand for care in private health centers.
Hence the low demand in both public and private health
facilities. The magnitude of COVID-19 limits the man-
agement of patients suffering from non-communicable
diseases by health care providers in the health services.
This raises a serious public health issue, as there is no
reason why health problems should have decreased to
the extent that they have during this pandemic. The
main risk for households is that their health status will
deteriorate. However, an increase in late hospitalizations
among patients and excess mortality, stemming from
postponements of care and consultations with health
personnel worsen their health status.
Facing these problems of household health status, they

seek inexpensive health care and health centers that do
not house patients with COVID-19. Since empirically,
certain socioeconomic factors are correlated with house-
hold demand for care, they are forced to make a choice

among health care providers. With respect to ownership
of health care facilities, the available data show a major
use of health care by the public and private sectors.
Thus, health care utilization diversified in Togo during
this pandemic. Most notably, some individuals opted for
public sector health facilities. Others chose private
health facilities, and a significant proportion of house-
holds opted for self-medication. From all the above,
there is a need to find answers to the problems posed,
hence the following research question: What is the
choice of health care providers by households in using
health care during COVID-19?
The purpose of this study is to analyze the effect of

COVID-19 on the socioeconomic factors that determine
the choice of health care providers. Specifically, it will:

– identify socioeconomic factors of health care
demand during COVID-19,

– analyze the effect of COVID-19 on health care pro-
vider choice during COVID-19.

The results contribute to improve the understanding
of this pandemic and trigger actions to reduce the non-
COVID-19 mortality rate in Togo. In light of the above,
this study examined the factors that determine the
choice of health care provider during COVID-19. This
article is structured around three parts: Firstly, we will
present a methodological approach, followed by the data
used. Secondly, we come up with the descriptive analysis
of the variables, the results obtained and the discussion
of the results. Finally, we offer a conclusion and policy
implications.

Methods
Conceptual framework for the effect of COVID-19 on
health care demand
It’s critical to understand the complex pathways by
which pandemic-related economic and public health cri-
ses contribute to health care demand. We propose a
conceptual model of the effect of the COVID-19 pan-
demic on health care demand that is complex, multi-
level, and bidirectional. Conceptual models are useful for
establishing complex relationships and facilitating ana-
lysis of hypothesized causal associations related to multi-
dimensional health problems. Our conceptual model
(Fig. 1) illustrates the multilevel factors (structural, fa-
milial, and individual) that influence health care demand
during the COVID-19 pandemic, building on previous
work [16–18].
In the structural context (Fig. 1), the effect of the

COVID-19 pandemic on health care demand is set
against the backdrop of pre-existing economic and
health disparities. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic,
households as in most low-income countries experience
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a disproportionate burden as a result of illness [19].
These disparities are due to socioeconomic factors such
as employment, household income, education, age and
access to health care etc. [20, 21]. Thus, it is in the con-
text of existing health and economic disparities that we
can begin to understand how the economic and health
crises of COVID-19 intersect at the household level,
exacerbating existing disparities.
Analysis of this Fig. 1, shows that in addition to the

structural context that existed before the pandemic,
COVID-19 introduced its own structural factors. The
model proposed here traces the different effects of
COVID-19 on socioeconomic factors such as job loss,
income, and the types of impact of COVID-19 on house-
hold activities that in turn affect household demand for
health care. This has a direct effect on household deci-
sion making in choosing health care providers. For a loss
of employment negatively impacts income and in turn
influences the change in household health care demand
behavior. Hence the individual may choose public, pri-
vate or self-medication health care. In addition, indirect
factors such as education, household size, age, and re-
gion influence household demand for health care during
this COVID-19 pandemic. A good level of education al-
lows for an understanding of the effects of COVID-19
and the measures to be taken. In addition, during this
period of the COVID-19 pandemic, age is a determining
factor in the demand for health care. Individuals of a

higher age have a higher risk of becoming infected,
hence the need to choose a health care provider or to
self-medicate. The analysis of this conceptual card allows
us to formalize a specific model on the demand for
health care during this pandemic.

Model specification
During this COVID-19 pandemic, the choice of health
care provider by households is a decision following the
distrust of health facilities, especially public health cen-
ters that house patients living with COVID-19. This
choice is made based on quantitative choice models. In
this paper, we assume a heterogeneous group of homes
n consists of n types of homes or groups of patients. Let
A, the group of patient, be structured as follows: i = 1, 2,
3, , , n.
Let us assume that during this period of COVID-19, in

case of illness, a home would seek help from a health
care provider in a health care center characterized by
many providers. The home is supposed to choose med-
ical care from four types of health care providers known
as (E), defined by j = 1, 2, 3 with:
✓ E1: Self-treatment (including traditional medical

treatment);
✓ E2: Public hospitals;
✓ E3: Private hospitals (including mission hospitals).
The probability that a particular alternative will be

chosen is equal to the probability that this choice will

Fig. 1 Conceptual framework for the effect of COVID-19 on health care demand
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yield the most utility among all alternatives. Thus, the
maximum expected utility of each treatment option for
homes is conditional on the characteristics of the health
care services associated with each treatment option [E1,
E2, E3] and the socioeconomic characteristics of the
home or patient who made the choice at one of the
health care facilities.
A health care provider is characterized by V, a set of

health service system and access variables, with V =
(v1, , , , , vd). For a patient, the utility of visiting a health
care facility requires making a choice among health care
providers during this COVID-19 pandemic. The benefits
of each health care provider are determined by the inter-
action between the characteristics of the health care pro-
vider and those gained by the patient.
The presentation of home characteristics are described

as follows:
(X) denotes individual home characteristics with X =

(x1, x2, x3………xq);
(Y) presents the health status characteristics of homes,

which at these points of time, during the COVID-19
pandemic, have an actual need to seek or not seek health
care services at a health care facility, with Y = (y1, y2,
y3………yr);
Individuals within the home, require a utility function

defined in the context of health care providers, which
are conditioned by the socioeconomic factors that deter-
mine health care utilization with a health care provider.
This choice of health care provider allows him to
maximize utility through the quality of health care.
Thus, we have:

U j Xi;Y i;V ið Þ ¼ max ui1;ui2; ui3; ui4ð Þ ð2Þ
Where uij = ∝jXi + βjYi + φjVj

The parameters ∝j, βj, et φj are vectors of the main
variables Xi, Yi, et Vi.

From Eq. 2, the first two parameters are individual
characteristics and the last specifies the choice of health
care provider. In the framework of the logit model an in-
crease in the variable Xi of an individual defined as i, will
change the utility of each home when choosing a health
care provider j. On the other hand, an increase in the
variable Vj in health care utilization defined as j, will
change the utility of home known as i when choosing
the health care provider.
These parameters are estimated by applying logit and

multinomial model estimation techniques. Thus, Eq. 2 is
equivalent to writing:
Thus, Eq. 2 is written as:

Uij ¼ ∝ jXi þ β j;Y i þ φ jV j þ εij ð3Þ

A home will choose provider defined as j = m if only it
offers, among all available choices, the highest level of

utility. Thus, if Fi is a random variable whose value is
(j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) indicates the choice of provider by
homes known as i, the probability that person under the
index of i will choose alternative (m) is:

Pr Fi ¼ mð Þ ¼ Pr Uim < Uij
� �

with j
¼ 1; 2; 3 ou j≠m ð4Þ

So Pr(Uim + εim > uij + εij) and Prðeεij−εim < uim þ uijÞ
For j = 1, 2, 3, with j ≠m, McFadden [22] showed that

if the three error terms ɛij are independent and identi-
cally distributed, then with Weibull the distribution
becomes:

F εij
� � ¼ exp exp −εij

� �� �
;

Then Pr Fi ¼ mð Þ ¼ exp Uimð Þ
P3

j¼1 exp Uij
� � ð5Þ

The most widely used qualitative choice model is the
logit and since the patient’s alternative choices are more
than two, a multinomial logit model was adopted for this
paper. Each of the N observations on the dependent
variable Fi (i = 1,,,,, n) is treated as a single draw from a
multinomial distribution with three outcomes, defined
as a dummy variable δij = 1 if home known as i made
choice j and δij = 0 otherwise, j = 1, , , 3.The likelihood
function is then:

LogL ¼
Xm

i¼1

X3

j¼i
δij Pr Fi ¼ jð Þ ð6Þ

Based on the application of the multinomial logit
model, the probability of household going to the hospital
and choosing a health care staff report the self-
medication or traditional option, is expressed as follows:

ln Pr E2ð Þ=Pr E1ð Þð Þ ¼ bθ2 þ dα2Xi þ bβ2Y i þ bφiV 2 ð7Þ

ln Pr E3ð Þ=Pr E2ð Þð Þ ¼ bθ3 þ dα3Xi þ bβ3Y i þ bφiV 5 ð8Þ

ln Pr E3ð Þ=Pr E1ð Þð Þ ¼ bθ5 þ dα5Xi þ bβ5Y i þ bφiV 5 ð9Þ
The variables X, Y and V are specified as follows: X is

household characteristics (is a vector of individual char-
acteristics such as age, disease severity, education, gen-
der, religion, etc.,), Y is disease perception characteristic
(is a random variable, which represents unobserved indi-
vidual characteristics such as disease severity and com-
plexity that may affect the marginality of productivity
providers compared to self-care); V is the characteristic
of health services (is a vector of the characteristics of the
j facing individual i, these included proximity to health
centers, probability of being seen by a doctor, quality of
service etc.).
In this study, the multinomial logit model is used be-

cause we assumed that the alternative options provide
choices, have different attributes and can be considered
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mutually exclusive. This is consistent with almost all
studies that focus on provider choice, they use the multi-
nomial logit method.

Data source
Empirical studies on the demand for health care are con-
ducted using data collected from households. This sur-
vey provides data to optimize the response measures
against the spread of COVID-19 put in place by the
Togolese government. This data collection on the per-
spectives of the response against the COVID-19 pan-
demic in Togo is descriptive and analytical and is
conducted on the acceptability, feasibility and practic-
ability of the measures to fight the spread of COVID-19
in Togo. The target population is the Togolese popula-
tion living in urban areas. The households surveyed are
all the people living in the main towns of the health dis-
tricts. The selection of households is exhaustive and is
carried out among the populations of the forty-four (44)
districts of the six (6) health regions of Togo. This will
ensure comparability between health regions. The ana-
lysis of these provide useful information on the demand
for health care by household during this COVID-19 pan-
demic. All of these will help understand the implications
of health care utilization during the COVID-19
pandemic.

Analysis of the descriptive variables
Dependent variable
It is the choice of health care providers. The alternative
health care providers are: health care providers in public
health centers, health care providers in private health
centers and self-medication or the fact that households
do not make consultations in modern health centers.
The choice of health care provider during this period of
COVID-19 is done in three steps namely:

� 1 = if no modern health care provider was consulted
by the household or self-treatment,

� 2 = if the household was seen by a public health care
provider

� 3 = if the household was consulted by a private
health care provider.

Lists of independent variables used
The independent variables include household socioeco-
nomic factors and are shown in the Table 1.

Analysis of health care utilization characteristics of COVID-19
The survey results reveal that among 30.49% of house-
holds that were consulted ill during COVID-19, 61.41%
of households practiced self-medication, 21.20% used
private health centers against a low proportion of
17.39% who used public health care facilities. This low

proportion of the use of public health centers can be
explained by the fact that patients with COVID-19 are
housed in these health centers. Hence, the high risk of
homes to use them.
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics of the vari-

ables related to the risks of health care seeking by house-
holds during COVID-19. An analysis of the table shows
that about 56.3% of the households surveyed are women
took the risk of seeking health care compared to 43.6%
by men. Among these households, 19.3% have no level
of education, 23.2% have a primary level of education
and 12.2% of these households have reached a higher
level of education have used health care. On the other
hand, the majority of the surveyed households with sec-
ondary level (45.3%) were able to use health care during
COVID-19.
Approximately 97.44% of respondents who did not re-

ceive family benefits claimed to use health facilities dur-
ing the pandemic, compared to 2.56% who received
family benefits used health care in Togo. This is consist-
ent with the widespread perception of the negative im-
pacts of the COVID-19 health crisis on household
demand for health care. In addition, the statistics high-
light the behavior of households with respect to health
care demand following the loss of their jobs during this
pandemic. Thus, 18.18% of homes that lost a job were
able to use health care centers whose incomes were im-
pacted by Covid-19 on health care demand. In addition,
the cash transfer program dedicated to the most vulner-
able homes was only accessible to a small proportion of
beneficiaries. Among this proportion of homes, 94.2% of
the surveyed homes receiving these cash transfers used
health care when they were sick.

Choice of health care providers during COVID-19 by level of
education
The analyses in this table show that most households re-
duce the risk of becoming contaminated in public health
facilities by opting for self-medication as the level of
education increases. So, this frequency table below
shows that more than half of the 26 (72.22%) households
with no education level prefer self-medication during
the COVID-19 pandemic, while this proportion is 5
(13.89%) for both public and private health care pro-
viders. This low proportion is explained by the fact that
public health facilities are sheltered by patients with
COVID-19. Nevertheless, 27 (54%) of primary level pa-
tients opt for self-medication compared to 13 (26%) in
private health centers and 10 (20%) in public health cen-
ters. In addition, with a higher level of education the
proportion is high 19 (65.52%) for self-medication, 4
(13.79%) prefer private health centers and 6 (20.69%) use
public health providers. This high proportion of self-
medication is related to the loss of employment of
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households during the COVID-19 pandemic and the risk
that these individuals may be contaminated.

Choice of health care providers during COVID-19 according
to certain social protection characteristics
Households were allocated according to the choice of
health care providers during COVID-19 via certain vari-
ables such as loss of income, health insurance and family
benefit. The results survey reveals that households with
employment accounting for 81 (65.85%) have a higher
proportion of self-medication per risk of being contami-
nated by COVID-19. On the other hand, in the same
situation, 21 (17.07%) of employed households have a
preference for using public and private health centers in
the event of illness. In addition, the analysis shows that
households with social protection such as health

insurance and family benefits have a high proportion of
self-medication. This proportion is respectively 17
(54.84%) for health insurance and 2 (50.00%) for health
care providers. On the other hand, on behalf of the
health insurance, 3 (54.84%) of households with

Table 1 Descriptive analyses of variables by health care utilization during COVID-19

Variables Measurement of variables Terms and conditions Percentage (%)

Sick households 0. No 1. Yes No 69.51

Yes 30.49

Care provider 0 Self-Medication 1. Private 2. Public Self-medication 61.41

Private 21.20

Public 17.39

Gender 0. Male 1.Female Female 56.31

Male 43.69

Age 0. 18–34 years 1. 35–6 0 years 2. 60 years and over 18–34 years old 41.98

35–60 years old 44.71

60 years old and over 13.31

Money transfer 0. No Beneficiary 1.Beneficiary No Beneficiary 5.80

Beneficiary 94.20

Family benefit 0. Benefit 1, Occupational risk
2.Health insurance 3.insurance
4.none

No Beneficiary 97.44

Beneficiary 2.56

Marital status 0. Married 1. Single 2. Divorced 3.Widowed Single 19.36

Married 74.60

Divorced/Widowed 6.04

Education 0. Not in school 1. Primary
2. Secondary 3. Higher

None 19.11

Primary 23.21

Secondary 45.39

Superior 12.29

Loss of employment 0. No 1.Yes No 81.82

Yes 18.18

Region 0. Savane 1.Kara 2.Centrale 3.Plateaux 4.Maritime
5. Lomé-commune

Lomé-Commune 7.51

Maritime 15.53

Plateaux 25.43

Central 12.63

Kara 26.62

Savanes 12.29

Table 2 Choice of health care providers during COVID-19 by
education

Education Choice of health care provider during COVID-19

Self-medication
Number (%)

Private
Number (%)

Public
Number (%)

None 26 (72.22) 5 (13.89) 5 (13.89)

Primary 27 (54.00) 13 (26.00) 10 (20.00)

Secondary 44 (60.27) 17 (23.29) 12 (16.44)

Superior 19 (65.52) 4 (13.79) 6 (20.69)
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insurance choose private health centers compared with
11 (35.48%) for public health centers. With regard to the
choice of health care providers, households’ preferences
seem to shift from self-medication in public to private
health care facilities in terms of the level of employment,
health insurance and social benefits (Tables 2 and 3).

Results
The Multinomial logit model is used to estimate the
choice of care providers when the household wants to
seek care or not during this COVID-19 pandemic. The
variables used are derived from work [11–13] which
classified socio-economic factors that influence the de-
mand for health care services into three categories: pre-
disposing factors, enabling factors, and severity of illness.
The results are presented in Table 4.
Relative risk ratios (RRR) determined from multi-

nomial logit regression indicate the risk that individ-
uals face when choosing a survival strategy relative to
the choice of the reference modality. The aim is
therefore to compare relative risk ratios of, for ex-
ample, using one type of care rather than another.
Thus, the household is considered to remain in its
strategy if RRR > 1 and to choose the reference mo-
dality if RRR < 1. Thus, the statistical significance of
the coefficients of certain explanatory variables en-
ables us to identify the variables which explain the
choice of households to use a given care structure
compared to the reference health structure (public
hospital). Generally speaking, the results indicate that
households prefer private hospitals to public hospitals,
since for many explanatory variables the relative risk
ratio is less than 1.
Age is positively related to the demand for public

health services and private sector hospitals. On the
other hand, the coefficient of the relative risk ratio is
significant and greater than 1. Age is also found to be
a factor in explaining the choice of health care use by
households during the pandemic. Indeed, compared

to young households aged between 18 and 34, indi-
viduals aged 60 and over take the risk of remaining
in their choice of self-medication in favor of private
hospitals. This implies that as their age increases, they
tend to self-medicate because they are limited by
measures of the response to COVID-19 such as social
distancing, inter-city travel, and mask purchase. This
reduces health care costs if they agree to use the
health center. However, older people prefer modern
health facilities because of their state of health. This
continued self-medication by older people is explained
by the fact that specialized services are housed in
public hospitals. However, during this health crisis,
public hospitals are overwhelmed by patients with
COVID-19.
On the other hand, when referring to household size, the

weighting factor of the risk ratio is significant and less than
1, implying that the size of the household determines the
choice made per household during COVID-19. It appears
that the latter influences the risk taking of modern (private)
care more than public care. The preference for those house-
holds with more than 6 children is explained by the fact that
these households are no longer able to control in case of ill-
ness, hence the use of modern health care.
In terms of the choice of health care providers, the

educational level of households is also positively related
to the demand for care. The weighting factor of the edu-
cation level variable is significant and the relative risk ra-
tio is less than 1. This implies that during the COVID-
19 pandemic, individuals with a high level of education
prefer to use private health center rather than self-
medication or a public health center, all of which
removes them from the risk of contamination if they
were to use these health center. Indeed, it appears that
the higher the level of education of individuals, the more
they have a preference for private hospitals instead of
self-medication and public hospitals. Also, households
with a higher level of education tend to maintain their
habit of using private health care during the pandemic

Table 3 Choice of health care providers during COVID-19 according to social protection characteristics

Choice of health care provider during COVID-19

Self-medication
Number (%)

Private
Number (%)

Public
Number (%)

Employment during COVID-19

No loss 81 (65.85) 21 (17.07) 21 (17.07)

Loss of employment 19 (61.29) 6 (19.35) 6 (19.35)

Health insurance

No insurance 99 (63.06) 36 (22.93) 22 (14.01)

Benefit from insurance 17 (54.84) 3 (54.84) 11 (35.48)

Family benefit

No services 114 (61.96) 38 (20.65) 32 (17.39)

Benefit from a service 2 (50.00) 1 (25.00) 1 (25.00)
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period. In all cases, the relationships were significant
at 1%. This implies that educated households tend to
use private hospitals more than other health center.
This observed result is due to the perceived quality of
care as well as the availability of specialized services
provided by private hospitals. Finally, during this
COVID-19, it is observed that the choice of private
health center was influenced by the level of education
of the households, but it influences the choice of a
private facility.

Regarding the perception of the effects of the response
measures at the household level, the results reveal that
households that experienced a moderate and severe ef-
fect from Covid-19 preferred an alternative to using a
private health center rather than self-medicating or
using public health facilities. This is because the coeffi-
cient of moderate and severe effects is significant and
less than 1. All in all, the impact of Covid-19 affected
the choice of health care providers when households fell
ill during Covid-19. Therefore, these households are at

Table 4 Analysis of the choice of health care provider during COVID-19

Variables Self-medication Public hospitals

RRR P-value 95%Conf Interval RRR P-value 95%Con Interval

Gender

Male 0.61 0.38 0.2 1.85 0.79 0.69 0.28 2.55

Age

35–60 years old 0.94 0.92 0.28 3.17 0.59 0.40 0.17 2.04

More than 60 years old 23.97* 0.06 0.93 615.38 12.59 0.13 0.47 334.492

Size of household

4–6 0.81 0.80 0.16 4.05 0.48 0.40 0.09 2.68

6 and more 0.17** 0.03 0.03 0.85 0.25 0.12 0.04 1.42

Marital status 1

Married 0.42 0.27 0.09 1.99 1.17 0.86 0.19 6.89

Widow (widower) 0.73 0.84 0.07 14.85 1.09 0.96 0.04 30.11

Education

Primary 0.99 0.99 0.19 5.00 0.98 0.98 0.17 5.63

Secondary 0.47 0.29 0.11 1.95 0.42 0.28 0.09 2.02

Superior 0.18 0.14 0.02 1.77 0.19* 0.018 0.02 2.11

Region

Maritime 2.96 0.33 0.34 26.01 21.31 0.03 1.3 349.52

Plateaux 5.95** 0.10 0.71 49.92 4.43 0.32 0.24 83.03

Central 15.9*** 0.02 1.49 169.83 6.92** 0.24 0.28 173.43

Kara 195.9** 0.003 12.43 3089.85 559.48*** 0.25 20.64 1516.3

Dapaong 19.93 0.04 1.12 356.18 131.44** 0.01 4.68 3691.6

Health insurance 0.56 0.35 0.17 1.89 1.05 0.94 0.28 3.92

Loss of employment 6.94*** 0.01 1.59 30.24 4.89*** 0.05 1.02 23.38

Assets before COVID-19 4.92*** 0.01 1.52 15.89 3.14*** 0.07 0.91 10.83

Impact COVID-19

Low 100,556 0.99 0.001 1.26 248,821 0.00 0.01 1.53

Moderated 0.10* 0.06 0.01 1.12 0.19 0.98 0.017 2.23

Severe 0.12* 0.07 0.012 1.16 0.42 0.19 0.04 4.32

Constant 0.53 0.65 0.03 8.43 0.12 0.74 0.04 3.51

Mean dependent var 1.90 SD dependent var. 0.88

Pseudo r-squared 0.29 Number of obs 171.00

Chi-square 105.21 Prob > chi2 0.000

Akaike crit, (AIC) 354.14 Bayesian crit, (BIC) 504.94

*** p < .01, ** p < .05, * p < .1
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high risk of using public hospitals, which in most cases,
house public health center.
Furthermore, the weighting factor of the relative risk

ratio of household activities before COVID-19 is signifi-
cant and greater than 1 in the choice of health care
provision such as self-medication and household use of
public health care. Those households lost their jobs to
remain in the choice of food consumption rather than
eating as usual.
The results also indicate that individuals residing in

the Plateaux, Centrale and Kara region show preference
to self-medication. On the other hand, households living
in the Central, Kara and Savane region remain in their
choice of using public health center compared to the
Maritime or Lomé-commune region, where the relative
risk ratio weighting factors are greater than 1, as these
households did not want to change their choice of health
care provision during the pandemic. These results can
be explained by the fact that these regions are not in-
fected by COVID-19 so that policy makers can imple-
ment response measures in these regions such as
distancing, intra-urban movement.

Discussion
This study explored the effects of COVID-19 and the ex-
periences of health service utilization during the
COVID-19 pandemic in Togo. It shows that the
COVID-19 pandemic acts as an external factor to high-
light weaknesses in Togo’s recently reformed health care
system, particularly how it affects health service
utilization. Health service utilization was found to be af-
fected by population characteristics inherent in predis-
posing factors, enabling factors and perceptions of
health services and the current pandemic (attitudes,
values, knowledge and understanding). Thus, COVID-19
has affected the existing dynamics of health service
utilization, including its stakeholders, such as changes in
health worker behavior, politicization of health services
and related adversities.
The results of this study show that 61.70% of house-

holds used self-medication, 20.74% in private health cen-
ter and 17.55% in public health center during the
pandemic. These results show the low demand for mod-
ern health services among the households surveyed, es-
pecially the public health facilities that house patients
with COVID-19 or households fearing the risk of con-
tamination, hence the low use of health care. This im-
plies, however, that a significant number of households
do not benefit from health care services, and they prefer
self-medication for fear of being infected with COVID-
19. The low demand for care observed by households is
due to community health or other prepayment schemes.
Multinomial logit regression analysis revealed that

households with a higher level of education increase the

likelihood of choosing a modern health care facility than
households with no education. This is explained by the
fact that educated people have better information about
modern health care facilities. In order to respect the bar-
rier measures and the social distancing required during
this period, the behavior and attitudes adopted by house-
holds towards COVID-19 had economic impacts on the
demand for health care. As a result, these households
experienced economic shocks on their living conditions.
This health crisis and its corollaries affect the loss of em-
ployment of households, making it difficult for them to
seek care in case of illness. Household job losses that
have an impact on the use of health care are due to cur-
fews and the cessation of business and administrative ac-
tivities. Currently, prohibitions and limitations imposed
to combat COVID-19 affect the choice of health care
providers. Specifically, the results show that 15.4% of
households face problems in accessing health facilities
and these households are obliged to purchase alcohol
gels and face masks as protective measures. Besides, the
pandemic has already had a catastrophic impact on the
most vulnerable households. In addition, the pandemic
has already had a catastrophic impact on the most vul-
nerable households. These households have a deteriorat-
ing health status in the event of illness are exposed to
higher health risks. As a result, they face a greater limita-
tion in access to basic health care.
With regard to the substitution of COVID-19 control

products, there is an increase in user fees in private
health facilities due to mistrust in public health center.
All this reduces the likelihood of using health care at the
modern health care provider compared to self-
treatment. This could be explained by the fact that the
risk of health care demand is affected by the impact of
COVID-19 on household income-generating activities,
job loss and household education levels. For example,
the United Nations (UN, 2020) estimates that the reduc-
tion/loss of household income due to COVID-19and the
reduction in essential health expenditures could wipe
out the progress in mortality reduction over the past
three years. In Togo, the most cited effect of the pan-
demic is the reduction or closure of commercial activ-
ities due to restrictions by policy makers. Similar effects
of the pandemic on sources of income were reported by
households. For example, the total loss of jobs as the
economic consequences of the pandemic was reported
by households, with 14.16% losing their jobs during the
COVID-19 pandemic. The most cited effect of the pan-
demic was the reduction or closure of business activities
due to restrictions by policy makers. These disruptions
to income-generating activities induced by COVID-19
have been observed in several reports and studies [23].
All of these have pronounced effects on the demand for
health care.
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Most households in this study expressed anxiety and
fear about COVID-19, not only because of the percep-
tion that COVID-19 is a highly fatal disease, but also be-
cause of the bias of uncertainty about the pandemic
situation in Togo. The level of fear and anxiety varied
according to the area of residence, population density.
The stigma attached to COVID-19 among community
members triggered a well-established mechanism of
“hiding” the disease to avoid discrimination, which can
nevertheless be detrimental as it can impede early
health-seeking behavior. A previous study from 28 coun-
tries highlighted that social stigma attached to COVID-
19 has led to perceived risks and fears of losing loved
ones, facing intolerance, and other discriminatory acts
[24]. Moreover, the continued rapid increase in the
number of COVID-19 cases accompanied by an “info-
demic” might have fueled anxiety and fear among the
local population United Nations [25]. In the face of the
resounding health care utilization during the pandemic,
the Togolese population has also seen and heard how
COVID-19 patients are stigmatized in hospitals and can
only be visited by their close family members. These
multi-faceted acts of discrimination against COVID-19
have added to the fear and stigma of the disease [26].
For example, it has been found that fear and anxiety
among health care providers is associated with the scar-
city of personal protective equipment and fear of trans-
mission [22]. To some extent, fear of disease in the
community may play a positive role in increasing com-
pliance with government-imposed public health
measures.

Conclusions
The use of basic health services during COVID-19 is
one of the key factors promoting better health for popu-
lations. The literature indicates that analysis of the de-
terminants of health care demand is extremely
important for the formulation of policies and strategies
in the health sector but also for ensuring effective use of
health care services. This study analyses the effect of
COVID-19 on the health care demand among house-
holds in Togo. The results show a deterioration in
household demand for health care during the COVID-
19. Socio-economic characteristics such as loss of em-
ployment, level of education, place of residence, health
insurance and social protection are important factors as
regards household demand for health care during this
COVID-19 in modern health care settings.
Based on the findings, this paper suggests the follow-

ing strategies to help stabilize the proportion of house-
hold health care accessibility during the COVID-19.
Firstly, policy makers need to implement structural
changes in social protection mechanisms to facilitate ac-
cess to care for households regardless of the choice of

health care provider. Secondly, there is a need to
broaden the coverage of health insurance and family
benefits, especially for low-income people and house-
holds working in the informal sectors. A better under-
standing of the determinants of health care demand
makes it possible to introduce and implement appropri-
ate incentive systems. All these factors help encourage
better use of health care services during pandemics.
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